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Sunday 7th August  2016 – Nineteenth Week in Ordinary Time  C2  Psalter 3 
 
 

 

Saturday 6th August 
Transfiguration of the Lord 

6.30pm 
7.00pm 

Confessions 
Holy Mass 

Victor Teague RIP 
 

Sunday 7th August 
Nineteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time  

10.00am 
 

Holy Mass 
 

Jenni Bridges 

 

 
 

Saturday 13th August 
Vigil of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary 

6.30pm 
7.00pm 

Confessions 
Holy Mass 

Bloor and Thorp families RIP 
 

Sunday 14th August 
The Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary 

10.00am 
  

Holy Mass 
 

George Jordan RIP 

RIP:  Please pray for the repose of the soul of Joseph Corsico RIP and all who have died recently.  We 
remember also those whose anniversaries occur at this time. 
Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them. May they rest in peace.  
Amen 
SICK & HOUSEBOUND: Please pray for all the sick or housebound in our Parish and those who are 
particularly poorly at this time.  

PARISH COLLECTIONS :      Last week’s offerings amounted to £611.23 
Standing Orders for last week : £335.00 

Thank you for your generosity. 
 

 

Parish Office. This week the parish office will be open on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9.30am 
– 12.00pm. If you have anything you would like included in the bulletin please submit it (email or in writing 
please) by Wednesday midday at the latest. Thank you. 
 
 

 
 

Mass Book – Page 184 (Sat) Page 121 (Sun) 

 The Transfiguration of the Lord 
 Eternal God, 

you revealed to the disciples 
the everlasting glory of Jesus Christ. 
Grant us, who have not seen and yet 
believe, 
the gift of your Holy Spirit, 
that we may boldly live the gospel  
and shine with your transforming glory, 
as people changed and changing  
through the redeeming presence of our 
Saviour. Amen. 

 



 
 
Advanced notice:  The funeral of Monica Hancock RIP will take place on Tuesday 16th August at 10am. 
 
For your information:  Father Mark will be away next week from Mon 8th August – Fri 12th August 
inclusive therefore there will be no weekday Masses. Should you need a priest urgently please phone Fr. 
Kieran Kirby ( Abbey Road) 01803 294142 or 
Fr. John Smethurst (Holy Angels) 01803 607116. The office will be open as usual 01803 557518. 
 
Romero Lecture: Fr Rudolpho Cardenal is a Central American Jesuit who is the Director of the 
Monseñor Romero Centre at the UCA, the Jesuit University in El Salvador. He is a surviving colleague of the 
six Jesuit martyrs killed on that university campus in 1989 at the height of Salvador’s civil war. He is a 
historian and has written the biography of his Jesuit colleague, Fr Rutilio Grande, assinated in March 1977 
– and now on the road to beatification. He will be the guest of the Archbishop Romero Trust in Britain and 
will be hosted by Bishop Mark at Plymouth Cathedral on October 31st at 7pm when he will talk about 
Blessed Oscar Romero, Fr Rutilio and our call to give our lives in proclaiming the Good News. 
 
 

  
    

    

           
 
 
 
 

 

St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus – Part 1 
The namesake of our church. Also called St Thérèse of 
Lisieux. She was born on January 2nd 1873 and died on 
September 30th 1897 at the age of 24yrs. 
When she was eight years old she was enrolled as a day 
border at Lisieux’s Benedictine Abbey school of Notre-
Dame du Pre. She hated school as the classes bored her 
and even though she was put in the 14yr old class the 
nuns could not keep up with her intelligence and her 
peers were jealous of her keenness and skills. The 
ordinary games and dances of the other children held 
little interest for her. She was uncomfortable with most 
children and seemed only at ease with her two sisters 
who were at the same school, particularly Pauline. 
Thérèse was devastated when Pauline moved on to a 
Carmelite Monastery at Lisieux and immediately 
applied to join as well but, as she was only 9 years old, 
she was told to apply again when she was older. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

O Little Therese of the Child Jesus                                                                                                                                                   
Please pick for me a rose  
from the heavenly garden 
and send it to me 
as a message of love. 
O Little Flower of Jesus, 
ask God to grant the favours 
I now place with confidence 
in your hands 
( mention your special prayer request here ) 

St. Therese, help me to always believe 
as you did, in God's great love for me. 


